Help US Help You!
>>NEW SYSTEM starting July 5: When you pick up an Official Scorecard from the PWGA table be sure
to enter your name next to the Group # that is on the Check Out list.
(Yes, even if you will not be the person filling out the Official Scorecard.) The list will be on a clipboard on
the PWGA table with the scorecards on day of play. (This helps the closer know what group #s should be
in POSI and a contact name if the scorecard wasn’t entered.)

----- Are You Reaping the Benefits of Your Website? ----Go to https://pwgawebsite.com to find lots of help, information, announcements and the President’s
Message. You don’t need to login to see most areas of the website. But for secure stuff, like member
contact info, you will be prompted to login.
MENU – The dropdown Menu at the top right helps you find what you need. Remember to check out
the Member Handbook.
TRANSLATE – Want to view a page in another language? Omit https and just go to pwgawebsite.com At
the top of left of the page is the translate dropdown – to choose the desired language.
REPORTS - To view the Weekly reports click the big blue REPORTS button on the homepage. Reports are
generally posted on Day of Play (We do NOT send you a notification email.) No need to log in.
>>NEW: A link to the PRIOR YEAR reports had been added – scroll to the bottom of the page.
POSI - On day of play, the POSI icon appears on the homepage. Just click the POSI icon and when it
opens, sign in with your email as username and password (unless you changed your password).
>>NEW: Below the POSI icon on the homepage, we added a link “View today’s POSI Input” so you can
verify that your group’s scores were entered (without having to log into POSI).
SignUpGenius - The SUG logo appears on the homepage every Monday thru Saturday. Just click the SUG
logo to open Signupgenius.com There is also a link to a SUG Help page.

